FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sperling Vineyards, Kelowna BC, Canada

DECANTER 95 pts - Sperling Vineyards 2015 Old Vines Riesling Estate Bottled in
Decanter Wine Awards 2019
Notes about the 2019 competition: 17,000 wines entered; 480 won gold medals.
From Canada there were 322 entries winning a total of 11 golds, however four of these were Icewines.
Canadian non-icewines won a total of 7 golds, and Sperling Vineyards Old Vines Riesling 2015 was the
only Gold medal winning still wine from British Columbia.
About Sperling Vineyards Old Vines Riesling
Long recognized as one of Kelowna’s top vineyard sites, Sperling Vineyards Riesling Wies clone 21, one
of the oldest plantings in Canada, was established in 1978. The 2018 vintage marked 40 years of fine
Riesling growing on the family estate, on the limestone benches of Kelowna.
Past vintages have garnered international attention throughout the history of this fine winemaking family:
Vinous, Ian D’AGATA in November, 2017 “…..What I like most about the 2009 is its remarkable balance,
and how young it still is….” (see full story attached) and
Decanter, Andrew Jeﬀord in 2018 about the 2009: “…Behind the lime and apple folded together with
honey and custard there was a bolt of acidity and a clean, pure and pristine edge…”(see full story
attached)
This fine and age-worthy Old Vines Riesling is one of a few white wines included in “Icon”, John
Schreiner’s collection of British Columbia’s finest cellar-able flagship wines.
Here are some of the comments and reviews of previous vintages, all having garnered 92 to 94
pts:
Rick Vansickle about the 2014 – 94 pts.
…”among the top three tasted from Canada…A gorgeous and inviting lemon, lime, lanolin, gunflint
minerality, bin apple, honey suckle and subtle sweet petrol notes emerging…. A truly wondrous
Riesling.”
BC Lieutenant Governor’s 2018 Gold - 2014 Old Vines Riesling
David Lawrason about the 2011. 92 pts. (note – he also gave the 2010 92 pts.) This vintage delivers
another riveting riesling from a 1.67 parcel of old vines planted on a southwest facing ridge in East
Kelowna. When tasted beside the 2010 in the summer of 2012 it was more youthfully reserved with
considerable grapefruit and lime on the nose and palate, but there is some pear, petrol and honey as
well. It is mid-weight with great acid tension and energy. The length is excellent. Best 2013 through this
decade. Tasted August 2012.
Canadian Wine Awards 2015 Gold - 2012 Old Vines Riesling.
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About Sperling Vineyards:
“Sperling Vineyards has been four generations in the making:
1860s - land is cleared, settled and farm established
1920s - vines planted and vineyard established
1930s to today - commercial wine & table grape production
1978 - Riesling Weiss Family cl. 21 established
1980s - new plantings focus on vinifera varieties, particularly pinot varieties
2008 - family wine label and winemaking established
2015 - organic certification pursued
2017 - organic certification achieved
Through the vision and partnership of Ann and Susan Sperling, along with their husbands, Peter Gamble
and Paul Richardson, the family lands and vines have become a vinous reality producing elegant wines of
character.
Daily dedication to every task in the vineyard, winery and commercial operations is over-seen by niecedaughter Jill with her husband Rickard Branby.
The high elevation slopes and mineral rich soils on the east benches of Kelowna come to life via our old
vines and carefully crafted wines.”

Limited Oﬀer
To mark the 40 year history of fine Riesling grown on our family estate, we are making some very limited
verticals available for a limited period:
Verticals Available:
“History Flight” 12 bottles spanning the history of Sperling Vineyards Old Vines Riesling $575*
Includes: 2 x 2015; 2 x 2014; 1 each of 2016, 2017, 2018, 2013, 2012, 2011, 2009, plus 200 mL 2008
Icewine. 3 available.
“Tasting flight” 3 bottles each of 2015, 2014, 2013, 2012 Sperling Vineyards Old Vines Riesling $475*
14 available
*no discounts, no substitutions
Representation:
Winery - Direct - info@sperlingvineyards.com

ON – Cru Wine Merchants

BC – Lower Mainland & Fraser Valley: Liﬀord

David Foran: davidforan@cruwinemerchants.com

Brett LeBourveau - BrettL@liﬀord.com

PQ – Delaney Vins & Spiritueux

Mark Shipway - MarkS@liﬀord.com
Susan Marquis - SusanM@liﬀord.com

Isaac Delaney: isaac@delaneyvs.ca

BC - Victoria & Vancouver Island: Liﬀord
Corine Wood - corinew@liﬀord.com

For more information or to arrange a tasting,
please contact:

BC – Interior - Cat & Co Wine Company

Ann Sperling: ann@sperlingvineyards.com

Cat Noer: catcowineagency@gmail.com

Jill Branby: jill@sperlingvineyards.com

AB – Origo Wines Ltd.

Julie Peglau: juliep@liﬀord.com

Tonya Lailey: tonyalailey@gmail.com
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@sperlingvineyards

Cellar Favorites

2009 Sperling Riesling Old Vines Okanagan Valley
Ian D'Agata, November 2017

Sperling’s 2009 Riesling Old Vines is a lovely Okanagan Riesling that is aging gracefully. What I like most about
the 2009 is its remarkable balance, and how young it still is.

2009 Sperling Riesling Old Vines Okanagan Valley British Columbia
BY IAN D'AGATA | NOVEMBER 20, 2017
Sperling’s 2009 Riesling Old Vines is a lovely Okanagan Riesling that is aging gracefully, offering
suave aromas and flavors of Granny Smith apple, quince, peach and a light diesel fuel note, all
complicated by a deft touch of aromatic herbs and zingy lime. What I like most about the 2009 is its
remarkable balance, and how young it still is: a Canadian Riesling that is showing delightful ageworthiness. I am a huge fan of Ann Sperling and her wines. In addition to her winemaking talent (she
also makes the wines at Niagara’s Southbrook winery and a beautiful Argentine wine called Versado
from old vine Malbec with her wine colleague husband), this magnificent 2009 Old Vines Riesling
Okanagan Valley speaks of the truly old vines it is made from: BC’s oldest Riesling vines (along with
those of Tantalus winery), planted back in 1978. The 2009 is a wine that offers not just striking taste
sensations, but also a lesson in the importance of old vines (and deep roots) for all those who care
to listen. 92/Drink now – 2021
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Related Articles
Cellar Favorite: 1983 Prunotto Barbaresco Riserva (Nov 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 2007 Antinori Tignanello (Nov 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 2002 Domaine Dujac Clos de La Roche (Oct 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1978 Domaine de la Romanée-Conti La Tâche – Grand Cru (Oct 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1996 Domaine Armand Rousseau Chambertin Clos de Bèze (Oct 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1978 Bruno Giacosa Barolo Riserva Speciale Villero (Oct 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1964 Dom Pérignon - Original Release (Oct 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1989 Giuseppe Mascarello & Figlio Barolo Monprivato (Sep 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1970 Bodegas Vega Sicilia Único (Sep 2017)
Cellar Favorite: 1971 Dom Ruinart (Sep 2017)

